
Solid Sense.:
RromRrom the Chicago'Tribune (14.)

If we can get at the difficulty fa Louisi-
ana correctly, the dispute is over five par-
ishes or counties, and whe,thertlie returns
shall be counted'', at. all, or, if counted,
bow they shall be counted.

It is alleged that theee five parishes
bad a' large registered vote, three-fifth:l;
or two-thirds of which was republican
bnt that on election day the greater parti tof the colored republicans, being intimi-
dated by the white-liners, ran off and did
not vote, while the confederates remain-
ed and voted, The following figures will
illustrate the situation, which gives the
result of the vote in 1874 as well as in
1876. Tile 18:74 vote was .said to beJulland-fair for both sides : -

Vote in 1874. .Dem. ma
joHfies'-inParishes. = Dem Rep. . 1876.E. Feliciana...... 847 1,688 ' 1,753W. Feliciana' . 501. 1,860 465E. B%ton Rouge' 1,556 2,446 600Morehouse .... 654 1917: <'. :528

Ouachita • 766 1,674 1,071
° Total ...*....

..-.4,824 8,185 - 4,417
At the election in 1874 these parishes

gave a republican Majority forittite trees-
urer,ef,3,B6l., They now give Bidemo-credo Majority of 4,4117,. -Which exceeds
thedemocratic vote cast in 1874. The
democrats adinit that, had the republi-
can 'Ott, been :polio! .the republicans
would havejiad k large majority. Now
the controversy stands : On the one hand
the democrats 'insist on , the votes being
counted in accordariee with the numberof tickets cast ; on the other, hand, there
are two propositions : 1. That the vote of
these parishes be throWn'out; on
the ground of intimidation; .by the can-
vassing board.. 2. That the vote polled
be counted, bill that 'the/ canvaasieg
board reckon also as polled the ,votes of
those absenting • themselves from._ fear of
bodily: harm. The .average Northern vo-ter has 'no precedent for such * condition
of things as this. In the first place. dead-
ly intimidation is not known at the
north, and in the next -place. it will bedifficult for a corchern man of any par-
ty to understand how 2,000 voters of one
party iii a county can be so successfully"intimidated"; by 1,000 as to be unable to
apprwich the poll, though the latter were
protected, or supposed to be, by, the Uni-ted States supervisors. It will be- diffi-

.
cult-to persuade the people of any north-
ern county that the minority, number-ing 900 voters, could so intimidate the
majority in East Feliciana, numbering
1,800, that none .of the latter dare show
themselves at the polls. Nevertheless,it itecertain that.the negroes did not vote
for some reason. We assame that those
who did vote were legal voters, and knowof no right recognized by any law of any
state where 'the votes of legal voters, law-fully polled; can be rejected and -they dis-feaachieed. We do not believe, there-fore, that the moral sense 'ot the Ameri-
can people will consent to or tolerate that
the election of a•President -of the,United
States shall be determined and decided
by throwing out, the votes 'of severalthousands of legal voters, legally polled
in any state of the Uuiou, :We take it,
there. Ire. that the votes actually polled inthese five "bulldozered". parislies of ton-
islet's will be counted, no matter what
the result produced upon' the election by
so doing.

. .If thefae.ta be as ••stated,: and we have .
tried to collate them fairly from the.
statements of both tides, the repUbli Catni.of Louisiana and Of the -„..country .
have_to bear the consequences, .of _the
-panic, which deems to- have so stfiCken
the colored voters in these five districts.
We look upon it as a calimiiy, hicause
we know no legal remedy. ,There is noprecedent „known to any election: law'Matwe ever heard of where the votes of per-
sons not voting, acid not offering ,t.o.vote,
can'be counted, no matter. how Strong
may be the preetimption 'that such voteshad been polled. they 'would .naye chang-
ed the result. In 1874 the•.deinderats
elected t'ati least fifty members' to:Cor. gress
in republican districts .beeause republi-
cans etayedaivay and did -notr vote. : , Fortrite 'time ,roason 'the 'democrats elected,the , governors, of several 'states,. and _a
majority of the legislature in seyeraF
States in '1874. No such thing, snk_oft--"
spttipg. the vote, actually.iOiled by. that
not polled tai-eiret'beenrecognized at
any eitetion in any "state iti.tbia
4,‘Yen in,,the;,deepri,ite copfiict,in,Lanisilana years ago when Moth partiet
claimed the election, both parties assum-
ed the votes counted to have been polled.

It hi :ilarriffeS6 ;'3he.AiptwagitEdo,atat
theft party will have .a majority of the
whole vote of the state,,o.v.eild above
their vott.AP-tiiiiti'Paiielfeel'tift, while
this ought to settle the matter,. it may
not do so, if the -cisanting of the non.
Hied vote be insisted upon by the other
side. If, however! ,the democrate, 49..00h4WoittPrit)**ePt tr-54,1 1110 11k444.,votes in theie by counting the votes in
these five parishes, and the result in the
state depend-on their' being - donated or
not counted, then 'the issue will bee di-
rect one, and one' tipon stile!' the coun-
try will promptly reach a judgement, and
no : ,canvassing board'will dare attempt toteii the judgmentof the nation at defi-
ance ; and the.American. people, will nev-
er engage in a civil War to uphold;the

u tint of votes never cut or offered to
be cast, or, to reject lawful votes Jegally
cast and recorded on the poll-lists,r '

• TUrAe4. UPAgati •t•

111M08USG liov.`l6.—A6.igen Lemanwho arrivedthere'this•niprniiig foo,.sabury states that last,evening a zaaa-llay.
In; iti.o3ito belt itiopotsf:tio: - themissing Charlie .ROBO was arrested:in thisPlace-last evening. When arrested, the

man told the child. to give no informa-tion in reference to his friends or placeof residence ; he, however said his !ladle
wae."Charlie ;" that he was stolen fromPhiladelphia, and was: with his brotherat the time ; that his brother .cried con-siderably, when they seperated ;. and thathe was subsequently placed in charge of awoman, who locked him up in, a room.Our informant states that 'Mr. Ross wasimmediately telegraphed notice of the
arrest P.nd the patties were held until his.arrival.

LATER.-THE LATEST CLUE A , MISTA'
KEN ONE.

At 7 o'clock yesterday matting Detec.tivC Roacb, of Sunbury, arrived in thiscity -, bringing with him the boy who was
supposed -to be Charles Brewster Ross,the abducted son of Mr, Christian K.Miss. The latter was at once Confronted
with the clad; who is either half idioticOr had been crammed with a story, butMr.; Ross :failed to identify him as his
missingboy.: The little fellow, who was
about eight years old, bore slight resem-,blance to Charlie, but was almost entire-
ly unacquainted, with ,the English lan-
guage. After questioning him Mr. Ross,
wits:Certain that 'it Was another case -of
mistaken identity,..., and regretted ',very-much, in a conversation with 'a Tonesman, that 'so much importance had been
given it. It had cost him $l5 to pay the
expenses of bringing the boy to Phila-
delphia, a- night of sleeplessness and the
-vexatious annoyance of at least fifty. re-
porters. He`had"not asked that the boy
Phould be' brought to the city, but onlythat his photograph- should tm sent, andhis 'arrival 'yesterday morning was an en-tire surprise. The •production of theboy in thee city was unauthorized by him,and from the first he had discountenancedthe idea that the Sunbury authorities hadstruck the'right clue—in, fact, 'they had'disairange4 phins 'which were on: foot;
and which looked to the possible recovery
of his son. -The boy that he bad seenWas the son of a respectable German liv-ing in Elk county. He lied been senthome, and the - man who had bun incharge and who is now under arrest, hav-ing' been 'clearly proved to be his father;will at once be released, The name ofthe man and boy were kept religiously
secret. All the- parties left for Sunburyyesterday 'afternoon. That the authori-
ties, however, do not' despair of recover-ing Charlie Ross was evidenced yester-day by a conference between AssistantDistrict Attorney Hagert (Mr. Sheppardbeing absent on account of illness), Mr.'Ross and Nelson Parker, the colored manupon whose information Sam Benner,
alias Youshling, Piggott alias Bell, andSarah Brown were arrested, whi3h lastedfully three hours. The conference lasteduntil latter 4 o'clock. Nelson Parker, thego-between, intimated that there was "abig fire up there," meaning at Sunbury.The conspirators, he said; often traveledover Northumberland county, and be on-ly feared that the bungling country po-lice had ,spoiled the job. Recent and im-
portant developements, he said, hadplaced Ahem upon a fresh. track, and hewas positive that the boy would Boon )efound. !'',.`.

Too,Muck Mere Politics.
.- Before-the 'canvas drew tot( close ev-erybody heartily wished that it was at anend, for everybody supposed. that a sea-son of rest from contention and relieffrom anxiety would follow the 7th )of

November
'
• but election*day passed, andthe days'that have succeeded it have been

so qrowded with excitement and care that
the conflision of the past campaign lookslike a 'smooth reach of river to those
whirling along the rapid's. Assuredly
the people. of this ,printry' are.. getting,
too much of politics. ' Granting that thebusiness of government affords the no-blest field for human abilities, deals .withthe largest interesttrand involves to some
extent the prosperity of all arts and oc-cupations,.still there, is such a thing as
waking mere politics too great 'a Out of
the national -life. -A-people :can spend
too much of their energy in contentionover theeontrol 'Of the. administration' ofaffairs, and waste too much passioe-on
exageratectiiiidfi. 'iiiiinetimeiNifiaginary is-
sues. Elections are necessary to ascer-
tain, the willof •the people) in-, regard ,t,o'
the..Managethenk ,_of .puhlic, lateness,: and,they aro, I,k ape in educating citizens OWbroaqiiiitt littiOgiant BAtollpcps, bn t,

„ 'vie',have too. many' Of theni,' and Ll:leiare'conducted with_ to9;mtfeb.:MhetfleilOckt;Between the municipal State and nation-al elections the country is kept in a con-
stant turmoil. It is plain that we must
,either appeal to the ballot less frequent-ly or moderate the . feeling ivith which
pmvasses are conducted. Already polit-
ical. campaignes have degenerated into
seasons for the slander of personal char-
acter, the diffusions 'of false intelligence,
and the assidnous cultivation of hatredand prejudice among neighbors. We areapt to forget that when partisanship be-comes too rancorous; .patriotism dies'orst.'Party spirit has ever been the destruc-tion of republics. We are inclined tothink

,that-the Republican .party,even if .
it had all' the virtnes . which itsmembers:
claim for it, Would be dangerousfrom its
habit of keeping the public strained tothe utmost' all ' the.' time,' and, from itspokey of teaching one-half of the com-munity that the other. half is made'up. ofburglars, piratei,. drunkards, and :body-
snatcher& s Since -it its come., into eiiie,tence'it hailived tiia..faat. More' money
has been collected,,and spent:.iiiikthan

„ Ihine.previone.,eig,r. ears ; more men:
hive :been killed ;

- more thangea,:havetaken place; more `Etrangeprime!, hiveWO'Ceti:knitted *thin disrmar;all:xonrpve7c

THE DEMOCRAT, NOV. '22, 1876.
vious. history. The anguish, excitementand experience of a hundred years hovebeen crowded into a decade. We hadthe anti-slavery crusade, the war and re=construction ; and finally the present'ex-'citenient, which is a distinct result ofthe policy of reconstruction adopted. Itmay be said in explanation that thishas been an era of great exertion andrapid progress ; but there is such .a thing
as over-exertion, and rapid progress fortoo long a period will wear out any pieceof machinery from a wagon to a govern-
ment. American society tuts been foryears as it were under the influence ofpowerful stimulants, and it is a 'seriousquestion whether its naturally strong
constitution has not got a little too muchof them. It is a great thing to have'lived through a great revolution, to havetrembled at its dangers, enjoyed ita tri,umphs and Seen its heroes ; but ,a -chron-ic condition of -revolutionary excitement,is bad for the nationafdevelopment. Weare inclined to think that the people aresick of 'feverish political 'feeling, andwe trust that the present crisis 17111, endin the settlement of the old. questionwhich led to the rebellion And: sprang'from victory, and not in, the reopening ofthem all with rtrange and. harrassing'complications. 'The time has come whenthe nation, should 'once again devote, the.greater part of its energy to literature art,commerce,,manufactures and social, hap-piness. None- of, these have been al-together neglected, but it is not too much
to say that none of. theca has receivedone tithe of the attention given to polti-cal rivalries.. Neither business enterprisesnor the arts thrive in-communites. thatare restless and unquiet. They needpeace and contentment, and there hasbeen little of either in America lately.Everypart Of the country and all daisesare utterly weary of perpetualpolitical,jarring and contention, and the common
cant phrase, "Give, us a rest," expresseethe generaP sentiment. Without such arest the great advance in -art, literatureand:Material prosperity that has 'coin-monly followed great wars in other landawill not be made in .ours.—.N: Y. World.

Crimes of the Mollies.
Ine bright Sunday morning in :thedays when the name of Mollie Maguirecarried a chill to the heart of every manwho heard it, and when it was a commonthing in that regioh . for men to die, byviolence and leave* no sign of their mur-derers—on this Sunday morning, in Oc-tober, 1858, the body of Alexander Rea,a prominent operator, was found by theroadside 'near the borderlines of gcuyl•kill and Columbia cout(ties, riddled-Withbullets and stiff in/death. The affaircaused-an excitement at the time, whichhas not NI 1 away even yet. Thehigh cha social position of theman, his je in the business com-munity, ;lie boldness of his murder andthe imprissibility of fixing the guilt uponthe suspected parties, *combined ,to fixupon the region a deep disgrace, which't has never since been, able to redeemWith the lives of the perpetrators. It Wasthe work"of the Mollies, of course. Ev-erybody said so, and everybody immedi-ately added, as a, necessary corollary, "ofcourse nothing would .be done about it."Very little was done; Pat Hester,a.big,broad shouldered Irishman ,living at Lo-cust Gap, not far from the scene of themurder; who was called "the king of theMollies," even by those .whodid not morethan half believe in, the existence of suchan -order, and Tom Donahue, anotherhard character. were arrested and takento Bloomsburg for trial, -but it was thedays, of ready alibis and Donahue, whowas tried, first, was promptly acquitted,while "Big Pat" was.discharged on a nolleprosequi, Notwithstanding which, oneof the 'commonwealth's attorneys toldyour correspondent, at the time, that thecase was so.clear and the evidence SO fullthat every step of the crime'could be tra-ced. and they could.put a.finger on everyman engaged in it and say just what ,part he took. A 'few days since, PatHester, Mike Graham and Pat Meliugh

were brought to Pottsville and lodged in'ail, haying .been again :.arrested for theold crime, which they had h6ped was for.'gotten. The avengers, who laugh at cof-fin uoticesiand overrnle,. false alabis,,andwho have carried such dismay „to, thehearts of the'Mallies during all this year,,:bad',Sought;them out, 'anik they will have
,t chance to explain their ,positionAin*the new. order of things,

• „At ;the preliminary.
ed Mollies• fouhd themselves confNlitedwith the fultatury. of Critne, is toldby an e,ye,witness,
held' for pitidential reasons. He told( howand wher4ist%the. attack :was ,planned, twomonthe netore. The first:. :object wasrobbery, as Reaivae, at times, obliged to ,carry 'large sums of. .money with him.But the Mollies never considered murderany additional trouble or risk, and theyhad' no samples in taking life when, intheir judgement, it became advisable. 4.meeting of the conspirators, was held theday before.the attack was made -when all
arrangements were perfeCted. It was'mown that Rea would pass along a cer-tain road at a certain time, and there theparty awaited him. When he came tOpy,stopped him, demanded his money iindwatch, and ,though these mere prorr4tlysurrendered;` the whole party fired Vonhim. Rea tried and ranafinto.the;bilsh-es which d the road, Wit was followedand killed, after which the plunder wasdivided and the party-separated. Hester,the witnessufaidi ' was 'the ;first' to proposethe,.robbqy,-,it.having; , apparently,'Occtir‘:red to hiin Ai.he.was. otk,jtjiti way to the
western part of . the_ ,00ttatrymto ?waylay

Major J. (Mande -White, and having beenproposed to the .firstr.party of Mollies he
met. White -was afterward • attacked
froin an ambush ai hP was going to his'colliery with the months wages to pay
hie men`;` but having. two or three c3m-panions with him, they beat oil theitas-
gallants and captured one, 'a* severelywounded fellow, who refused to "peach"on his comrades, and diet' a couple ofdays afterwards, game to the last.There seems to be as little hope of 'es-cape for Hester andlis associates as therewas for their predecessors in misfortune,
and so another Mollie. Maguire crime oflong standing will be punished.

GOODS 'GOODS

Wrni alEtetzraeli
Has Just received an

ENTIRE, NEW* STOCK OF MENS',
BOYS' AND -YOUTHS'CLOTHING, .

. .

At prices to suit the lardtimes,

MENS' SUITS, MBs2s
BOIS' &YOUTHS' 35T0510

Also a fine line of

DRY '

GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

Cheap for cash. No charges' for showing our goods.

- 'WM. HAYDEN'.
NewMilford. May 8d48711.--tf.' • -

Y
V)V%I jblyo

4:_z=co,

Ck,4;fiILTHuR eaOAP
irsuitm, Pisitiettieg, Soaking,

Ilrallag ad Porif)ig., .
It trvo. to Ito- roars.-4 skin rPnuirkahly

bealtithil. It imparts a beautiful
-no •0tt0...1.0 to tio- and forms an elastic
a tin• l.•. it I tires I.iirns. scalill. chafing.
eituriioions,rongline..", tan. sunburn. rms.*.les. lit Pt :is ds. chapped hands, gored, ulcers.,la dna. lastora tilt tit.. bands and fret. itch,
„tromp, itch. ivLing between tlietoes. itchingof the body, plies, corns. Also relirtess the,aching' awl irsitatif-n or biting and stinginginseits. As it is especially adapted to the.Xenscicr. and BATH Ruolll, gnu anttake31 Silp)tatr Bwh at.plottiNne; Fur bath- '
itig litildrrn, it is iNhouse it in their Toilet %timid never ilo u MonttJt neutralizra the odor of persplrAtion,and, es an external reitietly, can scarcely be iused amiss. Full ditectious acimitputty eachpackage. TRY IT,

'Price 25 Cu. par Cake. $ Cake: far CO tts.By mail 35 . By wan 75 ets.
Macr DePor AT:Dr'. Van Dyke's .01nee,

N0.1321 GreenEt., Phfladelpliii.
Sold by all Drigghts. ' • '

USE NO OTHER.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

IN RIISH• TOWNSHIP. •

•

Thi undersigned,- itellignee of Jacob'BrietiiniitH
sell at;publie : vendne onShe premises of Jacob Brots,
man. inRuslr.Township on _ •

•

Thursday, NOvtinber 23,1876,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. tr..; the follOviingiroper-
' • ty, to wit •

,

4 horses. 5 cows, 10 two-year-old heifers. 8 yearlings.,
5 calves, 3 sheep, 6 hogs, 50 tons hay, 800 bushels

oats,loo bushels corn inear, 1 new two-horsepower thresher and cleaner attached, / plain
form wagon. number wagon .1 buggy,

1 mowing 'machine, 1 'new wheel .'• •
„, horse rake. plows, etc.

TERMS-410, or under cash; .over po, ninemonths'”credit and approved security: • -, • • " ' •• •• •
• • • ;• • L. SHARP, Jr..,*soignee. , ,

Nov. 8 1878. • .46 8 •
• r

ITIfKIIANNOOKP: 711f!:1;)

• • :f

MAR BLE"-WORKS":'-;• , :
•

• ,• • •i .4ii)

Rt.pßN:li,f, So,
Manufactutere DealerQ in

Hy'

ITALIAN it , kAIRRICIAN .-ALAROIII4V.
; t) ;; 1;i1
: *• itAßltlariApD. AL tenLINIANTI4:O ..1.0 7), :I

SOOTOInk "AMERICAN' ~GRA.NITEi.
r

-

• '''S.f)'t"A' 'Specialty. ' ' ifl"
•

e1M,tg7;1444454/°ll4Firrv.:l'l-i:q
••.

BuitNB4, 7 . rWarrik •

TIMOaIVFOL,P4* 5T 1,109•187.6,7';y: •?,1:
.

.

BtrY' f t-frotrit WAGONS, 04t2'ItriGIVIC AND BLICIGIII3, "

•

W. OVSTERUOUT, 4ARFORD,
• PRICE 16/0T... • -

•.;

Repairing doneon abort notice, theapar ttiakthecheapeat,... •

AO
•

•r 75-•-1 • '1 I bi.Firs!-4lase Photo'tie-
'

" Ltunoer waiting. -

'• " Pit tfonno from $l4Oto
:416.: 1 Swell body Ste 0,..

~
• -

I,I3I4ACICEMITRINGit 10")1
• •'ti ; -VTo oboepofistinuow.' • -4' -.4-'24

corlauidse • • - 1.40• -

set per 'Pep, ..•)
• •

- •4!,.; "

AU workiraiistitedin`innate Peakbeforopurcluming oisOwlowitit. 47 t 1,)

W. OUBTX11110111fv)
APrU '74.441

BILLINGS - ,STI,iO„.!/1)•
GENERAL

ME, LIND AND ACCIDNNT

INSURANCE AMT,
MgrazLtirciise.Xmai. ,

Capital Represented; 0100,000,000 !

Fife Association of.Phil., Capitel& Assets, $ 3,600,000insurance Co. of N. A.;Phil :; " .. 3,000,000PennsylvaniaFire,. Phil., - " ; 1,100,000Ins. Co.of the State of Pennsyl-vania, Phila. Pa. •
Lycoming of *Laney, Pa.Lancaster of Lancaster, I"
Newton-, of Newton . • "

Home Ins. Co., N. le, •
National "

,Commercial Fire " - tg

Fairfield Fire [u • Co. South
Atlas Norwalk, Conn.

it 44 '

Royal Canadian, of Montreal,Canada,.; t • ' '"

Liverpool. London & ,Globe,of Liverpool, Rug., ' 14
Providence Washingtpu,: of..

' Providence, R. "

TradeIns. Co. Camden, N, J. "

Patterson Fire Ins Col Plater-
,SOLI, N. J. , 61, . 340,000

700,000
". 6,000,000
66 400,000

150,000
5:000,000

450,(X10
450,000

1 ' 4%.

305500,,000000
21.100,000

17,000,000
11111111

fit ',e ,

if • ;►
Conn. MutualLife Ice. C0.,. &mitt e •AmericanLife. Ph.L..'n.

ACCIDENT.

600,000
5110,000

$40,000,000
-$6,000,000

TravelersIns. Co., Hart.4Capitol..iindSurplus $3,000,00Railway,Paesangera " $500,000

Thenndersignedhasbeenwe.lknoWninthisCounty.forthepast 20years, as an Insurance%Agent. Losses sus-tained by his ComvainieS hive always been promptlypaid.
saw-Office up atairi, in g' east from BankingOffice of Wm. H. Cooper &Co., Turnpike street.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.
CHARLES H. SMITH. } oticemanagers:AMOS NTCHOLS.

LANGDON, 86.1titor.
Montrose. An. 8. 1876:

NEW ARRANGEMENT

The Pooplois. Drag. itom
I. N. fiu,LLA4iis.PROPItIETOR.

.7, KENIrp/i .P.Tuggiet & Apothecary.

PATENT ISEMII4IE =WORM! I
The undersigned would respectfullyannonnee to allthepeople everywhere, that. to his already extensiv•stock and variety of Merchandisein the Grocery, Pro-vision.and Hardware:line.He has added awe ry choice assortment ofPURRDRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, BRUSHES, PER-FUMERY,, ditc.. which he flatters himst ifbe canalumsthe public they will find it totheir advantage to exam.,Inc before purchasing elsewhere. To allPhysicians isthis section of the county he would respectfully an-nounce that he hassecured the services of R. Kenyon.asDragggistandApothecary Tit hoselongexperience andacknowledgedcare and ability. entitle him toyour en-tire confidence. in the lineof componndins medicinesor preparing prescriptions, and who would also Mews'It an especial favor to receive callsfrom any of his old^ustomers ornewones. Will mpke the Patent Medi-tinesa specialty.. Also Domestic and Foreign Mineral.Waters---an extensive stock. Alsofine Groceries—

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMONPICKLED & ' CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,pgAs4 CORN. BRARB,JOYSTERS,•&c., `lv.
In fact, anythingand iycrytking that Isordinstllyneed-ed. Respectfully soliciting acall Ireniain •

I.N.BULLARD.'

_

-

Powder! Powder! Powder
Blasting, Ride and Shot Powder, Shot, Leid, gunTubes, Cape, Pouchts,•Fliske, Fuse, Itt."..etc., &c,.. for sale by

, • • ; • ' • -- • • ' ~Montrose. Sept. 9.1874—ti. • NBULLARD.

•,.

immrp,/63,7‘5er.,
Manufacturer of

tV4tJNS,- OARRIAGEB,
• ~IBlelakties.

BUGGY, CONCL)RM PILVIV#I9iir
J.. it4f47 LA 414.444.•VA, " V vifl)

!Ati: ,

-*lli', :707 ; .:7 111(7 11767. 1...fC: :IA" •

EVENERS, SINGLE AND 7,D01;13ra
t• CI WEI/FFIAZTREE&,:o 91IT
wtli.l{ 0,1 , 11:::4Nw.tiq .?11'1!

n:. '.?:it 1',' 1.1.0% 'l= .5 .•-:.:!l!if:.'.,`': 1-.,.,,,,f-I:r1;413

BODIES OP;liilrlatTEST:titiriAti
1. 1,,;n

JOBBINGi 41,04 DONE PROMPTLY

,ati

•

•.E.
ontroft June7, 1875.

T.,TURDY' -

11()A011 , & CARRIAGE ' ' '' c ;'' '• ' - '

~...i : :.--:- -.., ; •:: ~,, .!.

~: '!: ' I•' • PAINTING ,; '- --:. , i

Tberuidereigned wiehee ta 'strong the public ti lie!prepped tole ellkinds II „

,c0,49/410AltlakclillieMilliiMen •! •3PA ), -
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